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4th January 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
As you will be aware from the news and recent communication from the school, Beulah
Juniors will be closed until the 18th January. This situation is regrettable but necessary
to maintain safety at the current time.
This means we will be moving to remote learning from Tuesday 5th January. The
government has outlined a clear expectation that all pupils take part in learning activities
at home – these will be set by their teachers.
At Beulah Juniors, our primary learning platform is ‘Purple Mash’ which all pupils use
regularly in school. They should log in daily before 10am to view their learning activities
for the day in their ‘2dos’ section. These will include:
- a video lesson to watch for maths and a worksheet to complete.
- a powerpoint with instructions for the daily literacy task.
- some additional tasks for other curriculum areas set as ‘2dos’ in Purple Mash (most
tasks will be away from screen)
Children must upload work to their folder daily to class as having attended for that
day.
They must also attend a daily ‘work round-up’ meeting on Zoom. A link to the
meeting will be sent to children’s ‘2email’ account in ‘Purple Mash’.
These daily meetings will be at:
2pm – Y3
2:30pm -Y4 (and Jupiter)
3pm - Y5 Mercury and Neptune
3/3:30pm- Y6 maths group and class meetings (see 2email daily for further details)
Please note that we will view lack of work/non-attendance at daily meeting as a
serious concern.

Contact the school office if your child will be unable to access online provision.
Alternative paper work-packs will available from the office by Wednesday morning.
Children should also read on ‘Bug Club’ and complete ‘TTrockstars’ daily as usual.
We will be contacting all families by phone this week to ensure children can access this
work and wish to thank you for the support you give your children. Please do not hesitate
to contact us if you have any questions. Your child can contact their teacher directly
using their ‘2email’ account in Purple Mash. Alternatively, you can contact the school
office using the contact details above.
Yours sincerely
V Luniak
Headteacher

